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NATIONAL DELEGATE.
Tlin 1'rioiuN or J. C. Campbell, nfjpnka

Township, present hia name a n camli- -
oate lor l'lcrnto l mo itcpubticaii al

Convention, suhjoi t to tlio decis-io-n

of t ho Republican primary election
in Foi-cx- t County, and the action of the
District Convention.

The Kaiser, nl c urse, i for pence,
only lie lull liia nitn way of getting
at it.

It wouldn't he quite ao etching,
hut there would he nine money in it
for us tn supply commissaries to Ger-

many nnil Great Britain than to take
a liand in a hig war ourselves.

Kaipkk Wii.hki.m will proliahly
tell his grandmother that the isn't the
only one in the king business, and
tlmt he is doing something at the
royal stand himself. The Kaiser is

all right. Give the young man a
how.

The Demociats in the Ohio Legis-

lature deem In have had n

over the Briee Senatorial pros-

pects the oilier day. Alter much dis-

cussion the decision was finally made
teat the sooner the inttrmeul was
made the better for the parly.

Senator Gray of Delaware ol
course doesn't want the Senate to
speak ton harshly nn the sohject ol
Monroe. It might interfere with
Ambassador Bayard's dining out.
This should not he. Good dinners
are the very fulcrum of diplomacy,
according to Delaware ideas.

Modern hanking facilities were
illustrated ill the recent transaction
tu the Bank of England, by which
China paid to Japau an indemnity ol
$24,500,000 in gold. The coin would
have loaded thirty five wagons with
a Ion each, hut the handling of one
piece of paper sufficed to transfer the
money from China's account to the
credit of Japan, the whole proceed-
ing occupying hut a few mioutes

Fkederick H. Coudert, of the
Venezuelan commission, says it would
he strange if the United Stales and
England should come to blows almnt
a refusal to arbitrate a boundary
question when the two nations con-

cerned have both placed theinselvts
011 record for years past as favoring
the settlement of international differ-

ences by arhilialioti." The United
Slates, at all events, has not shifted
its ground.

Tl?E Constitution of Utah contains
several new features. For instance
it provides (hat juries shall consist ol
eight men instead of twelve, and that
iu civil cases thiee-fourth- s of the
Dumber may render a verdict. An-

other provision is to the effect that
the slate shall never go into debt ex
ceeding 8200,000, except in case of
iusuriectiou ; and another guarantees
to every citizen the right to obtain
employment wherever possible, and
makes any interference with this right
a crime. It is generally koowu, of
course, that suffrage is given to wo- -

- tueu 011 equal terms with men.

In view of the fact that the com-

merce of the great lakes in forty
years has increased tenfold, a hill has
been introducod in Cmigicss to inves-

tigate the feasibility of ttiaiotaiuing a
u 11 i form lake level by a system of
dams. The level has been falling fir
many years, and the estimate of the
decline ranges from 3 to 10 feet.
This may not be permanent but the
deforestation of the region has some
thing to do with it. The Govern-
ment has been spending millions for
deepening l ike channels and harbors,
and many vessels have been contrac-
ted for on the promise of a chaunel
of Dot less than 21 feet. A dam sys-

tem would probably uot be costly,
and it is to decide this point that
army engineers ill be called in.

That it is the intention to faith
fully carry out the pledges of the
last Uepublicau state platform, in re-

gard to the reform legislation to be
adopted by the next legislature, is

howu iu the uppoiuuueut by Chair-
man Quay of a Committee lo formu-
late, such necessary measures for the
consideration of the uext Republican
convention, lo be held iu April next.
The committee thus ap niuted i as
follows: Silas V. Petit, Philadelphia;
Lyuian I). Gilbert, Ilariisburg ;

Juho Kussell Young, Philadelphia ;

W. B. lingers and I). B. Bruce,
l'ilteburg. This committee has held
one meeting alreudy, and the confer
eucelasitd several hours, at which
the platform was discussed and clas-
sified into the legislation that is

lo fulfil ihe mandate of that
platform. The faithful carrying out
Of these reuoniriiendriions, us thev
will lie, must result in the greatest
g iod lo the people of the Stale

Jackson and Ills Kxnmplp,

Eighty-nu- years ago nn I he 8th of
this mouth nccurred the battle of
New Orleans, celebrated in the histo
ry of the Uni ed States nnd known
to every school hoy n the place
where Andrew Jackson met the Brit-is-

saved New Orleans with his Ten-

nessee rangers and whipped thesplen
did British regulars

It is now a good lime to remember
what sort of a Democrat and what
sort nf a president was Andrew Jack
son It has been the ha hit in the
past of some nf these Democratic
worshipers of Mr Cleveland to liken
him to Jacks m in his Democracy.
However, this idea has been rudely
shocked on several occasions, and
only wheu the recent niessnge on the
Monroe doctrine camo out have we

thought of him in this connection.
Iu those days Democracy believed iu
a surplus, in those days Jackson be-

lieved in the United States. He
broke up a clique of merciless spec-

ulators. He would mil have set his
face against any suggestion of an in-

crease in the revenues when the re-

ports from the treasury were daily
showing a deficit.

Jackson had that strong common
sense, that iron will, that keen in-

sight into affairs, which comes uot so
much from education or the etudv of
hooks and theories on finance, hut by
hard headed knocks iu the rough and
tumble work-a-da- y world. Jackson
was not a fiiiaticiei and yel he main-

tained the finances of the g ivern-men- t

in a manner which might he nf

great value to Mr Cleveland wore he
in read the annals if those times.
We do not hear so much of Jackson
ian Democracy to day as in the past,
but it might lie a good thing lo re-

vive some of "he politics of Jackson's
day, and put it into being in the
Democratic, party. Republicans
Would oppose a much more worthy
foe. We Dinpatch

The Semite Want to Know.

Secretary J. Fterling Morion will
have an opportunity to explain to
ihe Senate his great reform nf sup-

pressing the gift seed enterprise of
Ihe government. This has heeu Mr.
Morton'a most effective piece of work
since he took hold of the Agricul-
tural department. He p ints lo it
with pride. He tells his irieiids how
much money he has saved for Uncle
Sam by discontinuing the operations
of the seed bureau It mattered not
to Mr. Motion that the law was man
datory. It had been enacted by
Congress and approved by the Pres
idem; but it was disapproved by the
Secretary of Agriculture, and by
him pronounced a dead letter.

A committee of the Senate had
prepared a resolution directing the
secretary to resume the distribution
of seeds, as squired by law, but be
fore passing it, oecided to hear what
Mr. Morton had to say for himself.
His explanation of his power to set
aside a statute is awaited with curios-
ity.

While the Senate is on this sub
ject, it should afford Comptroller
Uowler an opportunity to explain his
veto of ihe sugar bounty act, and his
retention nf the money appropriated
by Congress for the encouragement of
American sugar producers. The
motto of these two distinguished
statesmen seems to he, "Let us but
have ihe execution of the laws in our
bunds, and we care uot who passes
ihem or whal they order."

Fifty Thousand Killed.

A London dispatch under date
Jan 12. says: A Constantinople cor-
respondent, telegraphing under dale
of yesterday, says that more complete
tables nf the persons killed and pro-

perty deslrnyed iu the provinces of
Hiirpoot and Durhekir show that 176
towns and villiages, containing 8,030
Armenian houses, were horned. The
Armenians iu these towns an villiagis
numbered 92,000, aud of thesa 15,-84-

were killed. This excludes the
uncertain reports nf killiugs. M

Cambon, the French Ambassador,
estimates ihe total number of Armen-
ians killed in Anlolia at 50,000. Ii
is slated that the French govern-
ment through Ihe influence of Muuir
Bey, Ihe Turkish Ambassador, will
agree to surrender to the Sullao
Turkish subjects in France who are
wanted by the Porte. The govern
ment is trying to force the resigna-
tion of the Armenian patriarch, and
is Compelling Armenian lo sign pa-

pers expressing dissatisfaction with
him.

Tl e Turkih Ugalion tiave i ut the
foil wing nflicial couiinuuicatioii
Monday afternoon ;

"The imperial government will not
permit any dial rihutiou umoug his
subjects, in bis own territory, by guy
foreign society or individuals, how-

ever respeclahlo the smile be (08 for
instance the Red Cross Society) of
money collected abroad Such

no independent govern
ment has ever allowed, aud especially

when the collections are mad- - on the
strength of speeches delivered in
publio meetings by irreconciliahle
enemies of the Turk is h race and

and n:i the basis of false ac-

cusations that Turkey repudiates.
Besides, ihe Sublime I'orie is mind-

ful of the true iulertsts nf ils sub-iect-

and distinguishing between the
real stale of things and the calum-
nies and wild exaggerations of inter-
ested or fanatical parties, will, as it
ha done heretofore under its own
Iciiiliiuntc control, alleviate their
wants of all Turkish subjects, living
in certain provinces irrespective of

creed or race "

War ( lonils .Scattering.

London, Jan 13. The political
criis has reached a stage wheu
"further developments" must be
awaited before Ihe general public can
form a definite idea nf how the wind
is blowing. Ihe uncertainly prevail-
ing in unusually w'ell informed quar-let- s

is well illustrated by the fact
that while tin- Standard says
il is aolhoriz-- to declare that the
German Emperor's telegram lo Pres-

ident Kruger was almost an express-
ion id' a feeling of a momentary ir
ritntion, which has now pnsscd aay,
leaving the n latinos between tier
many and England rs friendly as
heretofore

The Wislniinster Gazette this after
noon, touching upon the misunder-
standing del wt eti Great Britain and
ihe United States, says ii sees a dis-

tinct break in the clouds and hopes
that a settlement satisfactory to Great
Britain and the United States will he
effected wilh Venezuela 1iiect and
intimates that the Brazilian Minister
is closely identified with Ihe latest
proposed solution of th's controversy.

State creation has been priceed-in-

lapidly in recent years. Four
new states Ihe two Dakota, Mon
tana and Washington were made in
1889, two Idaho and Wyoming
in 1890, and nno Utah in 1896
Probably 1897 will see another state

Oklahoma added lo the list.

Wanted -- 20,000 Ties delivered at
Tionesla elation

if G. G Gaston

Did you ever sYc pure home
ground chop as cheap as at the pus-cu- t

time. Where? At Lans-- It.

Any perioii desiring first class
denial work done Mill d well to hear
in in Mul that I will he io Tl i.es'a for
ihe week eoinmenciiiii on iln- - first
Monday nf each ui- nt'i.

I" R. II. Srn.i.soN.

1,000 Cords anted.

We will boy red oak holts
delivered at Ihe Handle Factory;
same to be forty six inches long, and
will pay four dollars and twenty five
ceuis per cor I.

if Landers & Wyman.

For a puin in tho cheat a piece of II an
net dampened with Chamtieilaiii's Pain
Balm Hint hound on over the seat of pain,
and another on Ihn back between the
Hhoulilora, will alford prompt relief.
This is especially valuable in cases where
tlin pain is caused by a cold and there is
a tendency toward pneumonia. For
sale by Sluing A Herman.

Wanted.

To tiade C end spring lop buggies,
3 two-hors- wagons, 4 spring Wagons,
4 road-wugoi.'- fur almost auy kind
of lumber. Write me as lo kind
of lumber you have Will trade ihe
lot or as many as you may want.

A. Reynolds,
Franklin, IV

Not a fw who reat what Mr. Robert
Howls, of IIoIIhuiIh, V'a , has to say be-
low, will remember their own exper-
ience under like circumstances : "Last
winter I had la iriippe which left mo In
a low mute of health. I tried numerous
remedies), none of which did mo any
good, until I was induce I to try a bottle
of Chumhcrlain'a rough Remedy. The
first bottle o it mo far lelieved inn that I
was enabled to attend to my work, and
the second Ixittlo etlected a cure." For
a!e at :i) and 50 cents per bottle by Ma-

rgins & Herman.

Notice of Appeals.
COMMISSIONKhs' OF)

FoHK.T Col'NTY,
Tionksia, Pa., Jan. 7, ISWJ j

Notice is hereby given that the Com-
missioners of Forest t'ouotv will meet at
their ollicu in the Court House, ut Tio-
nesla, I'u.. on the 1 lib, uii, u,l ;)th of
February, next, for lite purpose, ol hohl-- i

H a Court ol Appeula from the assess-
ments of Ism;.

W. A ("ONNKI.V,
t'KTKIl YoUNliU,
W M. Coon.

( ouiilv Commissioners.
Attest, J. T. Dalk, Clerk.

NKW MAP OF FOUKST CO.

TIONKSTA, PA.
CI V I j FN' JINK K 15, DRAFTSMAN, 4

CON VKYANCKK. Isstiiu-MKNT-

House nnd Lota, Farm and Wild
Lamia lor sale, rent or exchaiiK". Spec-
ial attention given to the propel- - assess-
ment and payment of Taxes for

Lund Owners. Have uecurule
infoi illation, (h alts, M,,d Utest and l.e-- t
maps of nearly every tract of hind iu
Forest County. Will estimate, timber
and appra so value of uny property for
investors.

HAZELTINE
MILLS,

""Jj , " Warren, Ha.
f'h ""T'ix.-- Make Tweed..
il t J" A Cusslincres.Hiimu-l-

... Vfvl IT "'! arn ut puia
Ajf-- iVi "'S wool, without slioJ- -

DAVID MINTZ,
THE LEADER

IS ALWAYS OiV

I AM HOUND TO LKAD to all kindaol Merchandise. My (dock
la still largo in all departments, nnd ns I want to mnko room for my
spring and summer (roods from now until further nntU-- I will give

t BARGAINS i
IN MOST ANYTHING YOU WANT TO BUY !N MY STORE

FOR
AS CASH IS WHAT I NF.F.D to keep thitms moving. So
for Rui'gaina. come to ua, for Dry floods, Clothing, Roots, Shoos
nnd Rubbers, Carpets, Oil Cloth, Tr-mk- a and ValiapH, Cloaks and
Capes, Rlankets, Wall Papor. Crockery and Glassware, Furniture
and most anything else at

DAVID MINTZ'S,
Red Front Stores, Marienvillc, Pa.

moiIICST MARKET PRICK paid for Hides. eli, CaK-skin- a, Wool Oil-Me-

Having recently
cerynnd Drug Storo formerly owned by
Sigglns 4 Herman, we now wish to In-

troduce ourselves to the public a I tenth

Killmer.

It is our intention b keep a fresh
stock of choice family groceries which wo
will sell at prices that you cannot boa
elsewhere. Inonrdriig department you
can always Unit aeoinph-t- line of ilruga
ami medicines, and physicians' peracrip-Hon- s

will bo careTully compounded at all
times under tl.e direction of the experi-

enced pharmacist, Jas. U. Fones.

We respectfully nolicit a share of tho
patronage of the people of Tionesla and
vicinity and cordially invite yon to call
on us and Inspect, giwrds ami prices.

LJ o I o 10

In
Touch

WITH THE DEMANDS OF A PRO-
GRESSIVE PEOPLE, THE

WHITE
THOROUGHLY SATISFIES THE MOST

PARTICULAR BUYER.It

Construction,
Woodwork,
Finish and

Execution
ARK OF THE HIGHEST GRADE, HENCE
IT IS . . .

SURE TO PLEASE
IF VOU WANT A MACHINE THAT IS

FIOST-CLA- IN EVERY RESPECT, P'N
YOURFA THTOTHE WHITt. LIBERAL
TERMS TO ACTiVE DEALERS IN VACANT
TERRITORY.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
CLEVELAND, O.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OK-

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELO, PROPRIETOR.

liond Stuck, tiooil Carriage and Ruir
tjica to let upon the most reasonable terms,
lie will iiIfii do

JOB TBIMI1TG
All order left at the I'oat Ollico will

ceive prompt attention.

OIL EX 11 ANtlE I! EST A I' K A N I',
Seneca and Centre Sta., 1 i I ( ii .

i'a., Thmims tjent, I'lonritilnr. MenU
11111I Luncoes sei ve-- ut all hour. Open
day Mini ni-'l-

it. 'A him iu Ihu city look
up tiie Exchange. Runtituianl, and a
Uoutl uieal.

ECK

CASH, i

purchased the f!ro- -

I r

C. 11. Whitciii.in,

NEW STORE!
Having purchvied the store formerly

owned by J. K. Ovei lander, noxt door to
W. N. Y. v. P. It. R. Station, I am pre-
pared to furnish tlio publio with any-
thing ill the lino of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

CONFECTION ICR! KS.

TOBACCO Ai CIGARS.

WHOLESALE AND It AT AIL.
Also the

FAMOUS PILLSRURY FLOUR !

I guarantee, prices as low us the loweat.
and all goods delivered free of charge.

Cull and see me.

C. M. WIIITE3IAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIOlsTESTA, PA.

New Feed Store
in Tionesta.

C. CLARK
has just opened a now feed

store in the Barnett Build-
ing and keeps on hand

a good sized stock of

FLOUR, FEED, OATS, CORN,

HAY AND STRAW.

In fact everything in that line, which
he proposes to sell at the lowest
possible margin. Customers will receive
fair treatment and prompt attention.
When iu need call.

C. W. CLARK,
Tionesta, I'a.

irr

lift a eoniiUQt nuronaM foi. n
lUlltul UijMaMW, Mich W

WU 1M Mi
llbruamiUaa, l aakui,f'Mlitri-li- , 'i uulhui liv,

ruralaltt, Hulk'
nd other aiinieai, when pain It u n,nd-Ji-- t.1r it. At limn won., or l. nij UL

WINKELMANN ot BKOWN UkUQ CO
BaltlMra, M4., u, g, A,

It's too Bad.

Clothing
and Shoes.

But it can't bo helped. Odds
and ends will accumulate and
must bo sold.

Still it's a

Good Thing;
For you You're almost sure
to find just what you want at
about half price.

You can get it,

In new up-to-da- te goods as
cheap as "Auction Trash," at
the "Broken Lino Sale" of

Vliles&Armstrong
TIONESTA, PENN.

Furnishings.

Lawrence &
-- DEALKKS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO. CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SIIOESjV SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

:00UHTSY AHD OASK:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

THE PARKER GUN.

Oldeat uianiifiteturera of hreecli-Inadin- x allot guna In America. Tho atrtintrrHhootin and bent iron marie. Ask vmir d aler for them. rr Mnd l'r eatiiloicue.ptmrmit imos., muksbs,
ew ork Sal.r-MMii- . 07 i humbfrs t. MERIDEN COr v

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warren, Penna.

CAPITAL, $150,00000

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheeler, David V. Hoaty
Jerry Crary, Wni. D. Brown,
Geo. M. Parmleo, Audrew HerU.ul,
C. Scliimuielfung, A X. ScoHoij,
t'hrihtian Smith, 11. T. Ruaaell,

H. A. Jamloaou.

rtrrtonal and Dume accounts solici-
ted on wtodf favorable terms consistent
with good eotmervative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits.

0. JV. rKItMLKK, J'rcs.
If. A. JAMIhXON, Vice YVc.

F. K IIKHTXKL, auM.r

Uvavsr Mo hck Jft.of the Brm ofMOKCK IIKO'H

OPTICIANS,Mpecialist in Erroraof Helrauion of theEye. Examination free of charge.
WA-HRK- PKNN.

Smearbaugh,

1MR TaHLE, !.,mm -- '"'v' 'pt. ai, ihx,.
r. raina leave Tlu- -'

.eata for il (,'ity
Mil. I noltita uu

jj follows:
No. ill Uutlulufci'no bi wayV. 12:10 noon.

iwnmr "Klitlearrylng
) p. ui.

J .vi i.OOp, III,

ll,frri,1,!kory.Tidiiiuto,Wari-en,Kliiau-
or,' olean and the Kaati1. SO OIohh Express 8H4 a. ill.f o. 32 Pittnbui'Kh Express.... 4:17 p. in.No. 00 V Uy b'reiulil (carrying

passengers to Irvinelou; 0:50 a. ui.
Get Time Tables and full information

from 8. U- - CLARK, Airent, Tioneata, Pa.
R- - BELL, Gon'lSupt.J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l PaHaentfor A Ticket Agent,
General nlllce, Mnonev-hrisban- u IthlL'

Cor. Main and t'lintou sis., liutlalo.N. Y.

i Solentiflo American

i Aflenoy for,

ii it " .m w jr- -

,V TRAD.
ItUXf DBION PATtMTS,
For .f ... .2??QH!F

WLNN co., m.1 baoiDWiT, Nrw Yoii.Old., bureu for aeciirlnij patent In America.
ilia iiuuug bf a uutiuo glmn Irv(rcliuMlu u.

lrert olrralailnq otui, Ki.ntnin..i.ii,.
Iio

ai imw.?, eft,!

V'J"U W A NT a resjirctt tie jnlt fat a reasoimblo 1prioe aemlyour nr.lor to tUia otBce.


